I. CALL TO ORDER – Vice President Chelsie Coomber called the meeting to order at 5:00pm

II. ROLL CALL


EXCUSED- Senator Garman

ABSENT-

III. PROXIES

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES –1/22/18

V. PRESENTORS/REPRESENTATIVES

-Stephanie Cowen, CC – Director of Student Serv.
  Role: student success in and outside of the classroom (support)
  One Stop Shop: enrollment management services, goal- most questions answered up front for ease of students
  Federal Grants/State Wide Grants: Grant with Wyoming schools in the works
  -make sure that we are keeping City College in mind
  Food Pantry opened in the fall
  Advise to get CC students involved: approach them, get in front of a class room, how would it impact them

-SAB

Emily

Late Night Skate Date- Feb. 9th, 9-11, Free skating for MSUB
O- female sexuality presentation (everyone is welcome)
Sip n’ Paint- Feb. 13th
Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat pages-lists events and sends updates

VI. ADVISOR REPORTS – Interim Chancellor Larsen

-Dr. Joe Oravecz/Kathy Kotecki

-role: support, share updates and get feedback
-Student Gov. is the best leadership role we as students can have, challenge the norm and leave your legacy

-Dr. Paul Pope

-help you do what you want, give guidance but don’t push in any specific direction
-update: April, Spring Lecture series will begin again (topic: Anniversary of the Vietnam War)
-Lance Mouser

-support the student voice and the decisions they make

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VIII. OLD BUSINESS

IX. NEW BUSINESS

X. EXECUTIVE & STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
President Katelyn Focht
- Hope your semesters are going well 😊

Vice President Chelsie Coomber
- Class schedules
- 2018-19 Senate openings: (Pres/VP/Senator)
  - Pres/VP; 9-Senator-at-large (university campus); 1-CC Senator
  - Apps due, Feb. 23rd; online at www.msubillings.edu/asmsub
- ASMSUB sponsorship night for Men’s BB, Feb. 22, 7pm
  - everyone must attend, dinner will be available

Business Manager Kaelen Shay:
- Budget meeting dates/times TBD

Student Resolution Officer Savannah Merritt:
- Red Lodge ski tickets $30/each; on sale Feb. 5-9, ASMSUB office
  - two per person, per day with student ID accepts check or cash
- Outstanding Faculty nominations due March 1st, forms available
  - At ASMSUB office, Library, City College, Jackets & Co., Residence Halls
- ASMSUB Child Care Scholarships for 2018-19 – online at www.msubillings.edu/asmsub
- Service Saturday, Feb. 17th
  - 9-12

XI. SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS
- Phoenix Center Advisory Board – Senator Keltner
  - counseling, and preventing sexual assault
  - protect the hive: network of communication, “see something, say something”

XII. SENATE & ACADEMIC CONCERNS
- Last day to drop classes with refund, Feb. 6
- President’s Day, No Classes, Offices closed, Feb. 19

XIII. WORDS ON CAMPUS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
- MSUB Dining weekly events:
  - Wed., Jan. 31st – Bingo night, 5:30pm-6:30pm, RR cafe
  - Fresh cookies and Milk in Stingers, Wednesday
  - Men’s Basketball games, Thursday and Saturday at 7pm

XIV. PUBLIC COMMENT

XV. ADJOURNMENT- 5:41 pm